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Mass., are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Duggan. -BELLOWS FALLS NEWS TOWNSHEND.

H. C. Bosworth cf Athol, Mass., wasSERVED IN DEFENSE OF UNION
X. D. Maynard's norse, The Colonel, in town last week.won lust monev about as he pleasedBRIDGE FLINT. Miss Harriett Donne' is a visitor atn the 2.:t0 pace at B attleboro Satur- -

Dr. F. L. Osgood's.iv. This horse is one of the fastest
S. D. Kodman of Springfiel. ', Mass.,n this section anil it is said lie is ca

HINSDALE, N.H.
Albert Champagne spent Sunday in

Olareniont.
Joseph Golden is visiting his father,

Patrick !olden.
Thomas Welch ( spent the Fourth at

his liomo in Host on.
Va.se o Aldrich of Keene spent Sat-

urday at E. V. Aldricih's. ,

Miss Elizabeth Ryan of Ludlow, Vt.,
is visiting friends in town.

John A. Fisher of Valjole, Mass.,
isited friends in town recently.

was in town Alondav.pable of stepping a very fast mile.No. 22 Fred W. Cassens of Camden. Me.,

St. Louis Man and His Bride to Spend
Honeymoon Abroad.

A largely' attended wedding took
idiH'P visterdny afternoon at 4 o'clock,

Mrs. Henry Britton and father, Pati

was at the inn Alondav.rick Clune of Putney, Vt., have UtMn
Miss Lottie Jones returned Saturdayspending a week at George Britten's.

front South Londonderry.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stacv, Miss Marwhen Mis Dorothy Flint, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Francis !. P'lint of this ion Stacy, Koseoe Stacy and Mrs. Jo Raymond Phillips spent Saturday arid
town, and ieorL;e Leihton Hrido, son

seph Crowninshield of llolyoke, Mass., Sunday in South Londonderry.
were guests there over toe Fourth.Charles Bailey is at home from his Mr. and Mrs. E. W.-- Streiker of

of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson F. Bridge of
St. Louis ami Wnlpole, N. I!., were ni.ii-rii'- d

in the 1 m ma n 1 Fniscoiial church "The night before" w:u unusuallywork in Creenlield, Mass., for a week. Greenfield were at Ihe Inn Saturday.
orderly and much quieter than custom

John

Parmenter

Washburn

hv I'cv. A. '. Wilson. Mr?. (Ueason of Farley, Mass., has Raymond Starr of Albany is visitingary. J'racticallv t damage was'Tin- maid of honor was Miss I'auline been visiting her son, Herbert (Ilea at. the home of his Uncle, Judge 10. L.
lone and. the crowd that was out wasson. Hastings.I'linl. a si-- r of iho I. ride, and the

tinii- l.ridrsinaids were her cousins. Miss Miss Minerva Burroughs was at good natured and caused very little
worry for the policemen. Bells wereMakeThey FlmciH-- I'.arrctt, Miss Kuth I'tarrett

and Miss Constance Barrett of Boston homo from llolyoke, Mass., over Sun- -

rung as usual, at) mid'iight and a bon

Miss Cola Martin has gone to North-ield- ,
Mass., where she will work dur-n- g

July and August.
John Dale of Springfield, Mass , came

Saturday to spend, three weeks with

and Miss Catherine Flint of Bellows lire was built tit the lower end oflay.
Miss Florence Wright of South DeerFalls. Main street.

field, 'Mass., is visiting at her homeThe ushers were .T. Dwijjht Bridge- ofReading Easy here. his mother, Mrs. H. V. Dale.Sr. Louis, brother of the bridegroom ;

Jl. (iardner Bridge of Brookline, Mass., WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. H.W. i. Dew of Boston has beenSaturday, July 11,

Allen V. Cox
Miss Alice Dale returned to

pt.cn Sunday after spending a weekuest at. J. 1. McCaug'hern 's several Services were held in the church Sun
a cousin; Barker McCollister of Med-for-

.Mass.; John W. Flint, jr., of Bel-

lows Falls, W. Fmerson Barrett of Bos lays. with her mother, Mrs. 11. V. Dale.y afternoon, Julv at 2..'!0 o'clockOur Miss Dr. Fiauklin Booth has returned toAlice LaChance spent the bv Rev. M. S. Cutler of Enst- .TriflTrei.- -

his home in Elmhurst. L. I., after viswith friends in Springfiel Mr. C. A. Clark of Springfield, Mass.1'ciui t h
Mass. iting his sister. Miss Lucy Booth at theand Samuel Bullock anl some" membersandG2-'G.'- 5 there recovering his health

ton and Orrin . 1 orclicr or riani-f!- .

Id. X. .1.

The l.ride wore a white satin owii,
with white tulle and court train and a
tulle veil, caught with orange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of lilies

cottage.P. Davenport is spending twostrength. ot his family were visitors here lastJohn
weeks with relatives in New Ytork week.In the spring of '03 he obtained Miss Hazel O'Brien of Somerville,

Mass., came last week to open theirstate.work in the cutlery works of John Some of the farmers here are aboutat homeKussell in Greenfield, Mass., and that finishing harvesting their light crop ofEarl
several

P. Bailey has been
davs from South

summer home in Harmony ville. Mrs.
O'Brien Jias come to remain during the
summer.

fall when the 2d Massachusetts heavy Deer field hay and others are plowing up their
artillery was being organized he en

SnSsi
Miring
fillar&

land, preparing, to put in a millet crop
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gould of Evlisted again at Greenfield. The regi tor green teed to make up for the los
of hav.

John Parmenter Washburn, who
served in two different regiments, the
-- d New York Infantry and the 2d
Massachusetts heavy artillery, spending
about three years of his life in the
service of the country, is rather proud
of tluo fact that he passed through
that ordeal without learning to use to-
bacco or Jiipior in any form.

He had his sharei of illness and disa-

bility during his service, although not
from bullet wounds, and it was while
recovering from a sovere injury sus-

tained while (engaged in building win

ment organized at iseadvnle ami in Mass., are visiting at (J. A. Iiob

of tln valley and orchids.
The maid of honor wore- yellow mar-

quisette, trimmed with lace and ;old
(doth and canied a bouquet of mar-

guerites. The bridesmaids wore "owns
of ellow marquisette, with blue mar-

quisette tunics.
A rece tioii was held in the homo of

the bride at. Ti Westminster street.
Following a weddinu trip to Europe,
Mr. and Mrs. Bridge will live in St.

December ot that year was sent to ertson 's.
Norfolk, Ya., and as a member of Com Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mullins of WILLI AMSVILLE.pany Ii of that regiment he encamped

Mrs. Will Willard and son. Robert,
who had been visiting at the home of
F. 11. Willard two weeks, left Monday
for her former home in Burlington.

Mrs. Orlin Wheeler and daughter,
Miss Lorrett Wheeler, of Bran.lentown,
Fin., arc visiting Mrs. Wheeler's cou-

sin, Mrs. Almon Marsh. Mrs. Wheeler
formerly lived in Brookline.

Franklin Falls are g the Misst
Fitzgerald.just across the river trom wdiere as Mrs. Bert Bastian and two children

member of Company G iof the 2d New
.ir. ana Airs. :s. ii. lnciiards am are visiting Mrs. J. 1 1. Merrifield.

S. M. Hovey of Brattleboro visite
York intantry he had gone into his

daughter of Deerfield are g at JLouis.
The bridegroom's 'ift to the bride

was a datinum brooch, set with five
lirst camp. There he was made a cor-

poral and at Newburn, X. C, he was at his home over Saturday and Sun
lay.

M. Lamb's.
The Eagle iron foundry is shut dow

for a week while general repairs ar
being made.

made a'.sergeant and transferred to
Company H. The regiment was sent Mrs. William St nil hers of Provi

ter quarters at Newport News, Ya..
that, he was in a position to witness
the battle between, the ironclad Mer- - to Fort Fisher and remained there un

l npe diamonds, surrounded ly smaller
diamonds. His jilts to the best man
and ushers were silver match boxes.
The bride's :il'ts to the maid of honor
anil the bridtsntaids were rold

deuce is visiting her son, Clarenc
St ruthers.til tall, when it was ordered back to Doiniuiquo Pel.ieviile of Meridenrimae and the wooden Cumberland, fol-

lowed the next dav bv the tirst battle M t. and Mrs. Nelson Tirrell of WhitConn., is spending three weeks withBoston to be mustered out of the ser
vice.of ironclads. Hinsdale relatives. man. Mass., are guests of their unci

G. Ii. Temple.At Wilmington, N. C, he was detail Don Belleville arit Miss Stella AusHe had been in ,the hospital from
December, iStJl, to April of the fol ea to remain and accompany six men Moss Lottie Washer rf West Brattletin of Brattleboro visited at Charle

Health of ilie Mind.
To be made whole is to be healed

In both body and mind. Bodily heal-
ing alone does not 6ufflce, for unless
there is a change of mind also, disease
will again manifest itself in somo
form in the body, and the second con-
dition of the patient may become
worse than the first. On the other
hand, a change of mind la quickly
manifested in the body, If we have
been "transformed Dy the renewing of
our mind." Unity.

WESTMINSTER. lowing year a the result of the in of the regiment who were in a hospital Fletcher's the Fourtn hero visited over the Fourth with hi
aunt, Mrs. C. W. Norse.

Starting at $20 and

ending with our $35
proposition, place the
conveniences of elec-

tricity within the reach
of the most modest

purse.

Each Special Offer is

there back to Bostimi when they ha.juries receiveu in a iaa lau and was M is i Annie White is visiting hesullicinentlv con vajescent to go down recovered sufficiently to travel. He reVisitors.Old Home Day Mrs. William Lowe of Jacksonvillto the long wharf and sit there while mained there 'about t month and thenCnests in town for Old
..'rom

was a guest several d: vs of Mrs. L. 1

Gordon, returning Friday.
ne tnei to entice a lish or two out started with the squad.' There was

Home day,
a distance,
Harris and

.1 ul v I. ho came
were: Mr. and Mrs. of the water. He was engaged in this liiliciilty in getting transportationI.--

. K. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Spaulding an
-- I X . I . . , ,health restoring pastime when the Mer lroni point to point, but they finally

slater, Mrs. Victor Cote, in Green-
field. Mass., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Todd and Miss
Minnie Todd returned Sunday from a
two weeks' automobile trip.

Mrs. Fred Watson of Xorthfleld,
Mass., was a guest of her sister, Mrs.
D. C. Nitns over the Fourth.

(luugineis, .miss i, a lira ."pauiding amrimacdired the lirst shot of the battle readied Baltimore, toome ot the men
could not eat the rations that werethat resulted in the sinking of the

three children of Palmer, Mass., at
V. S. Fe'iin's; Mrs. Mary Rideout of

Weston at C. S. Hideout's; Edwin
Judd of Hartford. Conn., at J. 1.
.hull's; Mr. and Mr-- -. Edward Bills

Cumberland. The wharf was dhvetlv provided and Sergeant Washburn ha

Miss Ruth Spaulding. and Glen Gne
of Ludlow were guests of Mr. tin
Mrs. E. H. Richardson from Friday t

Sunday.
in range ot the fire of the ironclad and uougnt such tooil as thev could eat2

from his private fun is. At Baltimore William Lynch of Hartford, Conn.,
Master-piec- e in

Its Class
as :l risnpoie was ins only weapon, l

Washburn decided that he would Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kidder. Finerhe ran out id' tiuoiu1'- - and iiawned his recently visited his parents. Mr. and
son tuinn and Miss Persis Washerabandon his fishing expedition for tho Mrs. Charles Lviich, a dav or two.watch to get money to buy food for
Ncrtlilicld and Carl Bolton of New- -

Speaking of Races.
"Saw an odd race yesterday."
"Indeed?"
"Yes, it was between two dogs a

fox terrier and a dashchund."
"Well?"
"Two saucers of milk were placed

in front of them and the object was
to see which could lick up his first."

"Which won the race?"
"The daschund won in the last lap."

time being. Accordingly he beat a re Miss Nellie Redding of Brattleborothe convalescents. When he was paid
off at. B.'ston he se.'.t. to redeem histreat to a safer position and with npent Saturday aim Sunday with her

York were visitors over the Fourth, at
I . 15. Washer's. Mis4 Wa-h- er and Mr.
Holtoti returned to Nrth field Mnndav.

hundreds of others watched the battle watch and when it reached him it had parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. James Redding.the appearance of having beenoi t tixit dav an. i ttiat ot tlie tollowing

A postal, telephone call or
request in any form brings
our representative to your
dwelling with all particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tilden. Miss

(I Springliebl at S. A. Pierce s; Mrs.
Sarah llule.tt of Otter Hiver. Mass.,
at Elbridge Farmer's; Dr. C. 11. Prin-dl- e

and daughter of Chicojiee, Mass.,
at F. 1. Lane's; Mrs. J. D. Wiley and
daughter, Marian, of Detroit, Mich.,
at O. B. Hall's; Mr. and Mrs. John
Wood of Wiiburn, Mass., and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wood of Somerville,
Mass.. at George Howard's; Mrs. Em-
ma Sargent 'Of West Burke at E. C.
Williams's; 11. O. Colby and two chil--!

(iren of Concord, .. H , Mr. and Mrs.

with an axe, and was useless. Vinnie Tilden and Mrs. Josie Jack- -day between the two ironclads.
--Mr. Washburn was born in tbe lit Back to his folks at Holland

hit

he
2!,
He

man lett Alcndav bv automobile lor awent and there married on Dectie town ot Milton, Canada, June 'J weeks' visit in Barre. Vt.
1S'!4, a sen ol Samuel O. and Marv IsoM, Miss Laura 1. Armstrong.
(Parmenter) Washburn. While he was Pougiit a small tarm there and worked Mr. and Mrs. George Perham and

hild of Swanzev have been visitingit six vears. A brother living inan inr.itnt las parents moved to New

GUILFORD CENTER.
Tn the regular Grange meeting July

II, the following program will be giv-
en: Song, Grange choir: reading, Mrs.
G. L. Clark; song, B, A. Whitteniore;
recitation. Rosie Biill'iim; reading, Al-

bert Piddle; song. Grange choir; (pjes-tion-
.

What is the Best Paying Proposi

it the home ol Airs. Perham 's par
Kill! STATE GAS &

ELECTRIC CO.
York state and when the war broke Marlboro induced him to sell and come

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Lovell.out Mr. Washburn was employed in

Getting It Straight. ;

"So the Youngweds have separated.!
I suppose it w as because he couldn't j

support her in the style to which she
was accustomed?"

'Say rather because she couldn't ac-- i
custom herself to the style in which he
could support her."

to Brattleboro to work in the Estey
shops, but ho was dissatisfied with the Mrs. William Caughern and daughTroy, N. Y., as a carriage builder.

ter of Gr.H'iifield. Mis. Ed. McDonald
imii ii urns AnwvfcflMcaa sort of work he was offered and went

to Halifax and worked for Lorenzo
1 here was a cad tor recruits for

the '2d Xew York regiment and lie en and children d Greenfield and Dennis Farm To lav.' son" Ameri-

II. II. Burt of New York city, Mr. and
Mrs. II. (1. Morse of Sunapee, X. H.,
at Ai. II. Underwood's; William L.
Wilson of Washington, D. C, at W. 1'.

(Smith's; Mr. and Mrs. Battv of New
York city at (i. H. Walker's; Mrs.

j Charles Buck and daughter, Maxine,
of Boston at B. T. Phelps's; Mr. and

tion on the
ea, bv all.Duggan and family of Arlingtonlisted in September, lMil, in Company Harris getting out chair stock IS

months.Professional Cards (i tt that regiment. He joined the
He then entered the employ ofn giment tit Newport News, where the

winter was spent and where he received Henry Smith in Guilford in the babyDU. HENRY TUCKER. IN'sUetx-- . 12 Onive
Ht. ; tt lt'iilniiic, 2.).s. Oflirc, ljci.nard l.hick.
Htnira, 1.30 to 3, and 7 to H. TcU'pUone, carriage lactorv and continued t hera severe injury. The following spring

Mrs. Richard Arnold and daughter of
j Marathon. Texas, and Mrs. Mark Ar-- I

Ik Id of St. ,Lt..uis, Mo., at C. F. Ar the regiment went to join McClellan until the building burned and Smith
& Hunt took over the business. Whenand to engaged on the skirmish linotoM. D.

'llllOlK- - Id
lours. I2.::u

1 : linn se 1 li."
C. R. ALDRICH,
2.30, 7 to H. Olli.'C at the Battle ot Seven Pines and later the plant was moved to I5rattleUe.ro

he came, too. and has lived here everat Savage's Station and Malvern Hill
nold's; Miss Alice Brown of Jewett
City, Conn., at It. R. Barber's; Mr.
and Mrs. lidwin Pieice ot' Hartford
and Harold Pierce of Amherst, Mass.,

and residence
Hours, to 9 since. Atter a lew years he went to

THOMAS RICE, M. D. Oflin
over N'crinont avins Bank,
a m.. 1 td a find 7 to 8 p. in

The retreat to Harrison's Landing was
PAT. FEB. 14, 19 11.lmallv negotiated and there President Estey 's, operating a large Uiind saw

His health began to fail and his workLincoln anda partv of notables rt,i't S. A. Pierce's; Mr. and Mrs.DE. w II. uANE. tlltirc anil rcsi.lciirp, 32 . .. . , ,

No. Main St. (utice h...irs: M.nidi.-- s until ' !rles H' k ot t it' tihurg. Mas-- ., at
9; uftcriKMins until 2.3o: evt-nin- until 8. William Davis'.s: Mr. and Mrs. .lo viewed the troops. was changed so that he might remain

( ..1 , i i . .our ne imam- - nad to retire 14 yearsRations at times were not. too pleu
: f. . i i i - (e ,i .Tclepl'i.ne. t."t0. ll Haves and Idaughter of Pepper- -

ago. Since then he has been unabl Follow tHe Arrows toDR. O. B. HUNTER. V.illiston Block, over tii lit ami i rivaie asiiuurn, witn a
brother who was serving in the .'!d Ver to do any work, but lives with his

wife in a little homo on Western
illlicp hours: 1 to 3 p. in.,

UcsideiK't'. West H ratt Iclmro.
!SriU's gt
B.MO to 8 v. in.

ell, M

Milfol
sou 's ;

oradi ,

town.

iss., and Arthur Jennison of
I. N. 1L. at Mrs. Maty Jenni-Mis- s

Florence, Cannean of Col-S- .

F. Seniles of South Charles-N- .

II., llollis and Helen Wright.

avenue.
mont, wandered oft in ea.rch of food.
They had one dollar in real money and
they gladly paid that at a little shack FOOT COMFORTTwo children, a son and a daugh

ter were born to Mr. and Mrs. Washof Stiri ngtiebl (leorge Wright, ir., and

DR. H. I'. GREENE. Physician and Surgeon.
Uftire, Bank lilmk. Honrs: H lo 9 a. in.,
1 to 3 ami 7 to p. in. Kes'uluuce, 83 lireeu
8t. Telephone roniu ctions.
O. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician.
ISurcery a specialty. Ollice and residence,
Brooks licoise, xri Main St. Hours until 1(1 a.
di.: 1 to --',30 and fi to 8 p. tu. 'I'lionp. 'J4t.

burrf' and the daughter, Mrs. E. G

lor a pint 'ot real Indian meal. This
they mixed with water and baked in
half of an old canteen, making one of
the most substantial meals they had

.Malle Wright of Mount Ilermoti at J.
Phillips, lives in Springfield, Mass., th11.- - t. r..,sou uied a mimner oi vears ago. mere

enjoyed in some time. are five grandchildren and 'two great

C. Wright's; Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Woods and daughter (if Newport, N.
II., at Mrs. Carrie butting's (had not
been in town for 40 years; ; Art hur
Metcalf and failiilv of Worcester.

He contracted malarial fever and

FOOT HEALTH
As Applied to SHOKS.

Original muscular action
shoe strengthens weak arches,
allows nature to relocate dis-
torted feet. Pivot Rubber
Heels give the body balance.

was filially sent to Chester Pa., to the

"FLAT-FOOT- "

Cured by muscular action.
Plates can be discarded. We
have cured thousands of their
foot troubles. Come and see
this patented shoe. The arch
takes care of itself.

Surfteon. Oflice. Park
I. tel. .") lo, ot'tiee hours
3 and 7 to '.) p. in.;
'JOl, to lo a. in.;

St., tel. 177; Sundays

DR. E. R. LYNCH,
I'ldiT., rooms 1 and
until 9 a. in.. 1 to
Melrose hospital tel.
residence 1 1 1 (anal
liv a pimi ti t ini-- t oniv

grandchildren. He also has three sis-

ters, all residents of Milan, X. H. They
are Mrs. Mary Woodward, Mrs. Han-
nah Rush and Mrs. Dianna Collin.

Mr. Washburn is a member of Sedg-
wick post, G. A. R., but' of no other
organization.

hospital and was discharged from the
service because of disability after
serving. a little more than a year. He
found his familv was living in Hol

Mass.. at Hollo Metcalfs; Ralph Met-Italfo- f

Hinsdale, N. II., at Madam
j Metcalfs; Mrs. Walttr Field and two iu3 Examine the Patented Shoe.

land, Vt., and he spent the winter of

geoun:
B. E. WHITE, M. D. (General Practitioner).
OHice rooms. 4 and (i, Cr ishy block. Hours:
K to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. lieti-d- i

tiee. 1:0 (irove St. '!'eh phone. 717.
JORDAN & SON, Optometrists, 1 Klliot St.
Hperialists in the correction of defective vis-
ion. ! x.iininat ion, ! to l'j a. m., 1.30 to 5
p. in. Kveninus, Monday and Saturday, 7 to 9.
Appointments at your convenience. Tel.. 83 XI.

daughters rt Springliebl, Mrs. H. H.
Hamilton if Springfield, Mrs. A. E.
Wsnxlburn of Florida. Wis., Robert
Lovejoy and sou of Syracuse, Winthrop
Bent of Norwich uniersity, Mr. Stow-
ed, Mrs. Bent of Somerville and Miss
Laura Woodlnirn of Springfield at
Frank Fart's.

Jl JLjsleg was broken and the muscles and
tendons scraped off between the ankle
and knee. He was taken to the sati- -

DR. A. I.
lioro. O.Tk

MILLER, Hooker block,
e hours: 8 to 9. 1 to 2. fi.

Hrattle-1- 0

to 8.

Do your feet ache? Then wear this patented shoe which allows the arch to become
strong, the muscles active, the body weight to fall on the outside of the foot, and
with the pivot hel the toes swing inward, which cures all foot troubles and Hat
trot. Shoes with stiff arches are a crutch. "Long inside" heels and plates are a

"prop"' and can be discarded at once. Men. women and children can walk and run
as in childhood with comfort and health. !i We can give you comfort and cure not

possible in any other shoe in the United States. One doctor writes: "I have used the
Ground Gripper with unsurpassed results in conditions of weakened muscles and liga-
ments of the foot, broken arches and nerve affections, due to faulty position of the
foot in walking." E. W. BURT & CO., Boston, Mass., Manufacturers and Patentees.

DR. C. G. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician,10 Crosby block. Oflice loons: 10 to 12 a.
m., 2 to 4 p. m. Other hours by appoint-ment. Telephone rntmcctions. 9 Snmce St.
DR. GRACE W. BURNETT. Physician and
Burgeon, Market block. Klliot St Oflice
houra: 8.30 to 9.30 a. tc , 1 3u to 2 30 and
7 to 8 P. m. Telephone. 741 W.

itorium in Randolph, where the leg
was amputated.

Burt Osgood., 00, a f tinner in West
Danville, sustained a torn scalp and
and bruises about the face, arms and
legs Sunday, when the horses he was
driving were frightened by two motor-
cycles. He was thrown beneath his
lumber wagon, and his foot catcdiing in
a chain was dragged a mile before the
team was stopped by Mrs. Darrell How-
ard of St. Johiisbury. She witnessed
the accident and in an open carriage

State News Notes.

William ihishey, 44, a painter, who
drank paris gieen in Darlington Fri-
day night, died Sunday in the Alary
Fletcher Hospital. He leaves a wife
and nine small children, the youngest
born the day he drank the poison.

Ooorge O. Greeley, a member of the
hardware lirm of Campbell & (ireeley
in Rochester.- was seriously injured on
Saturday night, when a cannon which
he was loading exploded prematurely.
He was blown several feet and tem-

porarily and perhaps permanently
blinded. He was taken to Burlington
for treatment.

Thomas Spanner, a young man from
Randolph, attempted to board a rapid-
ly moving freight, train in Bethel Mon-

day morning and was thrown under the

Miss Xellie Fenn slipped and dislo-
cated one knee Monday.

Arthur Hunting, clerk in Davis
Brothers' store is away for two weeks
on a vacation.

(ieoreje Harris, littLe son of Mr. and
Mrs. . K. Harris, was seriously ill
Sunday, having acute indigestion,
which caused convulsions.

Archie Willis received news Satur-
day evening of the sudden death of
his grandmother, who lived in Athens.

Send for 40 Page Medical Book
VK7L-- ft""
r. ft'llnl n

W. R. N0YE3, M. D., Eye. Ear, Nose and
Throat. "J to 12, 1 to 5, Wednesday and
Ha'urday evenings. Other hours and Sundays
bv appointment. Appointments for classes tit.
ting made by mail or 'phone. American I'.ldj;.
DR. C. S. CLARK, Dentist, Whitney block,
Brattleboro. Telephone. 59 3. Dunham Brothers Cojdrove her horse so swiftly that she over
JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford. took the runaways, grasped the bridles

and held them until help arrived. But
lor her plucky work Osgood would un-

doubtedly have been killed.

Mr. iihs had always been very de-tte- d

to hi.-- , grandmother. The news
was mi re of a shock, coming as it did
among the festivities of the evening.

Vt. Telephone, 302.

HASKTN3 & SCHWENK. Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law, Brattleboro. Vt.

'.MP J
' v ;

nui miii II' i miltrucks and then into a deep ditch. One

lit AN K E. BARBEK. Attorney at Law.
IOioiii 7, ('rushy block, Brntlleboro.

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS No, it can't be said that conditions have improved any for Father.ROBERT C. BACON. Attorney at Law.
Room 18. Cilery Building. Ilralt lelioro.

O. B. HUGHES. Lawyer. Telenliono. 22.VM. T" 1 --rr. . . ..- .- Illfv&iL HOW MlA-- LONAM) THERt'i ANOTHER. MAN A I "l DOiNc; THIS xTNOAAl I'LL BE AN.F TA 1M WLL MN IT TV TooTSiE-WOOTii- EPO VOW WANT ME. TO 3TAV AND TM&N VJ& CAn"1 r
I HAVG. iOME. I4TELAIGENT K I I PUNCH-VJCR- An-Diu- T IIdoMlNC! MR AMD MRS PULGt N A MA0 wiii. ' ' vVM I 1Hne WITH NOTHING BWT
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